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THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT
"

i"Clancy" Vltagraph showing

the Gas House Gang. i ,
-.

"Art and the Legacy"-- Comedy

;"A& Intrigue" French History

Song "Lend me a Kiss until
tomorrow." !

Admission 10 cents

(Continued from page one)

his debate Mr. Logsdon precipitated
what eventually riled the Ire of Aud-

itor N. J. Mansanger and that gentle-
man sot the floor to protest against
possible inuendoa" against htm. He
spoke at some length resenting what

. ha considered aft tirte n
tent of his honesty as he had taken
oath to properly audit the books of
the dty monthly.- - The matter was
left statu quo.'-- i:;;it'--".'-r:- '.(''"

Considerable matters of a routine
rway came up. The. Mala avenue pav-
ing petition was' read; The Pennsyl-
vania aiwnue report was satisfactory.
A suitable building to house the street
superintendent's tools,

'

to be con--

;:Vf

imm Sws
i

A GOOD JUDGE OP CIGARS.

Is the man that knows what he wants
and gets the most for his money.
FAM IS KING Havana Cigars are
built In Spanish form of the best Im-

ported Ilavana's, making; a mild,
sweet creamy smoke, one that the last
poff lg sweeter than the first,' are
you getting that much for your mon
cy, If not, why not!

FAM US KING
CIOAR FACTORY

yyhy pay Rent? IVeoaVyx
money to build, ana, pa

pay ms as you would rent.

J. R, OUVER.

Cure Y'iur Rheumatism
AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODV

At The

HOT LAKE i

Sanatot itim
(THE HOUSE OF EFFICIENCY)

HOT LAKE, OREGON

;' THE

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad ,& Navigation Co.
Sells round-tri- p tickets, good for three
, months, allowing $0.00 worth of

accommodation at the Santo-riu- m,

at Portland and all 0--

RtN. Stations.

For further Information and Illus-

trated booket, address,4 Dr. W. T.
Pby, Medical SupL and Mgr.. Hot
Lake. Oregon, any O-- R. & N. .
Agent, or write to

WM. McMOBAT,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY,, OREGON. . THURSDAY, FEBRUARY .2, 1911,

etruotod on the vacant block at Penn-
sylvania and Fourth was recommend
ed; donations to the "various Are ; de-

partments was recommended.

THE NEW BILL.

Editor Observer:
.In an article of the East Oregon lan

there appears a criticism In regard to
the pttpers endeavoring to defeat the
Weliter road bills.
' Tf the writer of that article has the
interests of the people at stake and
understand the Webster bills he should
cease to criticise those who are work-in- s

to protect the farmers, and the
taxpayers of Eastern Oregon. ;

'

in the first place those bills are mis-

leading.' Everything Is given In the
hands of a commission and no sys-

tem set forth as to how the money and
wlere.,the money Is to be spent other
than the counties that raise the $20,-000.1- 'C

first shall receive the other
$10,(00.00, the result would be those
counties lying along the road from
Portland south to the California line
vmuld be first to get the aid to the det-

riment of the smaller counties. The
treat song is that Portland will give
$225,000 to this road from the assess-
ment of that city. Portland Is very
generous but it Is only skin deep.

Let us take as an example of the
Inequalities of the bill. Curry county
and the so called liberal county of
Multnomah. Before Curry county can
use her ten thousand she must raise
twenty thousand. This means six and
would on It noA 'yr ' iiii
hundredths of a mill. Or the farmer In
Curry, pays nearly fourteen times as
much. If Multnomah would raise six
and one half mills she could boild
the auto road alone through Orgon
and part way through California. The
bill was drawn, so it was said on the
floor of the senate, la the Interest of
the auto men and the road marchlnery
companies. The "E. O." only looks at
one side of the question. This paper
eees that Portland apparently gives

more than she receives. But Umatilla
county ' also pays $12,000 more than
she receives. Are taxes so low over In
Umatilla that they can make a pres-

ent to the rest of the state?
The farmers do believe In good roads

Their representatives are openly sup-

porting two bills. Gills and Mariners.
One puts the state engineer In the
place of the Highway Commissioner
with Its appropriation of $15,000. Thus
we get our scientific knowledge, of
road building, and we create no new
office. The other bill is a bonding bill
but it takes It out of the hands of the
county court and puts it in the hands
of the "people.

For, the amount of the bonds, the
roads to be improved and the amount
of money to be expended upon eacn
road la put In the' petition when the
ipeople vote for It, and the road Is

built under the supervision of a coun-
ty engineer if the county wishes It.

Thus you see the farmers do want
good roads, but they see no need of
raising this money, $680,000, turning
It over to the state. Then let the state
give back to the county what Is left
after salaries, railroad tickets, office
charges, specifications and blue prints
are taken but Washington used up
about 60 per cent of her state aid mon-
ey in this way.

For the farmers,
A. P. DAVIS

La Grippe Conghs.
Strain and weaken the system and

If not checked may denelop into pneu-

monia. No danger of this when Foley's
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. It
Is a reliable family medicine for all
coughs and colds, and acts quickly and
effectively in cases of croup. Remem-
ber the name Foley's Honey and Tar
fo rail coughs and colds, for croup,
bronchitis,, hoarseness and for rack-
ing lagrlppe coughs. No opiates. Re-
fuse substitutes. Hill's Drug store.

WORKMEN GIVEN BENEFITS.

Proposed Act Would Give All Work,
men Better Aid In Accidents.

Providing for speedy and equitable
settlement of damages for injuries re-

ceived by working men and women,
through the medium of a worklngmen's
optional compensation act ,and paving
the way for better settlement of dam-
age cases, an act Is to be Introduced
In the Oregon legislature which has
especial bearing on La Grande. In
view of the fact that so many work-
men are employed here, the bill Is of
more than ordinary interest and effort
to have Union county's delegation
work for It and effect its passage will
be taken up, no doubt, by various or-
ganizations. ,.

There la collected, under the pro-
visions of the bill. 75 cents each

month from the workingman; $1.50

from the employer per month and the
state pays about $L25. All three items
going to a state fund controlled by a
commission. In case of Injury to any
person who may bare . signed the
agreement with his, employer and ta
paying his stimulated .assessment
monthly, the state will,, on presenta-
tion of the fact of Injury to the com-
mission, pay a graduated compensa-
tion to the Injured.

This is entirely regardless of how
or who is. responsible for the injuries.
It is often the case that, the workman,
a poor fellow, is careless and If he is
injured cannot collect any damages
probably as the jury Just decide on
the merits of the case. In the event the
employer is to blame, the workman
loses a big portion of the damage
moneys-- to counsel. Under this act the
state pays the compensation regard-
less of who is responsible, and more-
over; does It speedily, promptly and
without litigations. -

The payments and compensation
scale follows: i ;

For the loss of either arm above el-

bow, $1500.00. '
.

-- '

For the loss of either arm at or be-

low the elbow, $1250.00. :. --

, For the loss of either hand at tlhe

...

.
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wrist, $750.00.

For the .lOBS of either thtmb and
forefinger, $400.00.

For the loss of either thumb tr,
finger, $300.00.

' For the loss of any otK
For the loss of either m

M.

knee and hip,
For the loss

knee and
For the

low ankle,
m

For the i
f For the i

For the i
For inj

suiting in
city for it
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iuibs uerxruav V
fclneer and Mrs,
rled In Portland 1

Miller, ' a former
La Grande office, but
the city passenger departs
Portland.

Though the wedding had been an
nounced for this month, the date vs
not made known and the ceremony was
enacted in the nature of a surprite
to the relatives and friends here. Mr.
Miller is employed In '

Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Miller twill make theh
future home there. The two met here
a year ago when Mr. Miller was hold-
ing down a trick at the dispatcher's
office.

Miss Pike Is a La Grande girl, born
nnd raised here and has a large list
of acquaintances and friends in the
city.

Trouble' ar San Diego.

San Diego, Calif., Feb. '
2 Several

mounted rurales from Ensenada ar-
rived at Tla Juana across the border
today and fifty more are expected to-

night to aid the citizens to guard the
trtwn from rebel attacks. Americans
are ordered to remove all guns to the
American side of the boundary to pre-ve- nt

the revolutionists from seizing
them. ' '

L. r, SMITH BUYS LOTS.

Will Itnlld a Modern nonse In the
Spring Is nis Plan.

L. C. Smith, agent for the well
known Ford automobile, yesterday
Ian-chase- through the Geo. H. Currey
real estate agency, tw lots on Spring
ctreet in Roralg's addition upon which
he is preparing to build a modern
huse in the spring. Mr. Smith has
t rnt faith in La Grande, he owns con.
sUlerable property in North La Grande,
a fruit farm In Fruitdale and never
le. an opportunity pass to pick up
snap In real estate. .

PROFESSIONAL WRESTLER, nERE

Dutch Rose of St Taal Want to
Take On Some One Here at Once.

Willing to give or take ten pounds
from his own weight of 175, to wres-
tle catch as catch can and pin falls
two out of three, "Dutch" Rose of St.
Paul is In the city today looking for
a match. lie can be reached by writ-
ing him In this city, Mr. Rose Is not
particular as to color, having elimin-

ated that line of demarkatlon.
He has met several grapplers of Im-

portance throughout the Northwest
and has Issued an open challenge here.

1
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and at 2
. 77 Hill , at 7:30 the Evange
listic Mission meetings will be held
at the Baptist church and an Import-
ant announcement in this connection
is the coming of Rev. W. B. Hinson,
D. D., of the White Ttemple In Port-
land. Rev. H. Wye,, formerly coast
evangelist, F. C. 'W. Tasher. corres-
ponding secretary of the Baptist state
convention and other able men of the
state will take part In th)e meetings.
Doctor Hinson is slated for three
sermons, and this will give the people
of La Grande a chance to, hear some
of the ablest men In the state.

The Ladles Aid Bociety will serve
luncheon. ,;

WANT WASHINGTON PORTRAIT.

CongTess Finds That George" Is Well
Photographed Already.

Washington, Feb. 1. (Special) An
'mraedlate result of a bill by

1

Rep.
Gill, (Dem. Md.) for the purchase of
an oil potralt of George Washington
fcr $50,000, by the Government, was
0,e discovery by Congressmen today
that there was a considerable crop
of Washington portraits by Peale.
M'hey found that one of them, a dupli-
cate of the portrait of which Gill ad-

vised the purchase, except in one
point of a minor difference, has adorn-
ed the Senate wing of the Capitol for
nearly twenty years. The difference
la that in the Senate picture Uncle
George wears epaulets while in the
other his shoulders are unadorned.

The Senate picture is life size and
ehows George Washington when he
was forty-si- x years old. He stands
In careless pose, his left hand resting
on some indistinct object which might
In a rock and on which his cloak Is
draped. His right hand Is placed on
the hip and his legs are crossed. He
wears knee breeches and block silk
stockings. His face Is strong and
ruddy lees broad and wholly unlike
the countenance of the Father of his
Country that beams benevolently from
the lithographs on Washington's
birthday. It looks like the portrait
of a man who might own a string of
race horses and have an interest in
he goof things of life.

Gill's bill proposes the purchase or
a Baltimore owned version of Peafe's
Washington. It is set form In the
measure (that H is a painting present- -

K
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STARTS TOMORROW

Washington to Kinig Louis XVI
ranoe, given by that king to La
ffi, and. finally returned to this
,y. It is owned by Dr. nor-

g, who Is said to have proof
Vashlngton ordered the picture
ias a iglft .to the King and to
traced It through the hands or

'llKtyors, after LaFayettd's death,
dga Tlssot, of New Orleans. Dr.
Ing obtained the portrait from

Tlssot estate. ;

'Aarles llenry Hart, of Phlladei- -
a distinguished Inveatleainr nf

rly portraits,' Is authority for the
statement, that the original of Peale's
painting In the senate is in possession
of Thos. McKean, of Fornhill, Ger-nihnto-

Pa. Hart says the original
was painted in 1778 and that the sen--
ate portrait la one of the many, rep-

STEWARD'S

the CI

Curls. Puffs
w.uci mu aiso suppiy

' ana
Facial

Itltlons painted by In ,1779,
which, date the senate picture bears.

The painting which the senate owns
was sent to Europe and back again
and in 1841 was purchased by Charles
B. Calvert, of for $200. The
Peale heirs always claimed
cl the picture. In 1882 Congress
gained an title by the pay-
ment of $5,000 to Titian R. Peale. son
of the painter.

A history of the art and architect-
ure of the Capitol published lu'.1908
by George C. Hazelton and Capt H.
K Kennedy, gays the portrait oZ

In the senate was begun
by Peale at Valley Forge in 1778 and
completed in the following year, ' It
says aiso, that a replica was exiecuted
rnder a from

; who presented It to Louis XVI.

Opera House
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ECUS"

Sale

and Combjngs made to
the' trade Hair
Massage; Cream ; and

V

IsCominsr.
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Reduction
WO Switches 25 percent off
Beginning Monday morning
Switches,

uooas Novel'ies,
Remedies.

Maryland,

ownership

undisputed

Washington

commission LaFayette,

with

The Paris Hair Store
MRS. PALNER, 209 Fir St., La Qnm. OreJ


